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The Great Bequest of the Senior A's Pages From the Diary of a Live Senior
We :the class of A ugust 1 !)21. having successfully completed two years
of strenuous labor, and b ing ·a bout
to withdraw from th hous of al l
powerful knowledge, do make public
an~ decl'are •this, as our last will and
testament, rea.lizing that we are in
the near future to join th
oth -r
who have .gone before us.
Article

I.

Item 1. To o ur Pr ident N. D.
Showal•ter we desir •to xpr ss our
.g11aititude for h aving giv n so mu h
of bis time in makin1g our s u cc s
possible.
Item
To
he
'hieney Normal
S·c hool we leave a ll the dignity of
the Class ·o f August, '21.
Item 3. (a) To the scatt red human objects wbo ar
at p-res nt
known as Senior B's our front rows
of assembly s•e·aits, so tha1t th y may
be seen ais well as heard, also to be
allowed •the privilege to march out
of the assembly ·first.
(b) Half an hour once a w k
tor ·cla-ss meetings, so that th y may
decide wh·at to do and wh n to do i•t.
(c) Some good common
n. e
that will aid in finding faculty members as competenit as Miss Donaldson and Dr. Tiej .
Item 4 . To Mi s Donald on w
leave a bugl1e which ' ·h may blow,
so thait be1' family will be in on
time.
Article

11.

Item J. To Mr. Hae.s 1 r, Dr. Ti j
leaves •a bility for b ing cla s advisor, .a lso a good •l i t of sw ar
wo11ds, a few of which ar : Punk ,
gosh, d·amn, full of bugs, blam d,
d:amdest, smut, devili h. cu sedne ,
nutty, doggone, gee whiz and devil.
Item 2 . To Gladys Sutherlin, Bess'iie Nyquisit grants a speedome er in
orde r •that she may get to Doc.
Tieje's class on time.
Item 3. To Lee Palmer w leave
Bob Hendren's ability to dance. and
make love.
Item 4. To Miss Wil on w
av e
one large wooden key that he may
carry it with •her at aH tim s so as
to remind her to lock up -promptly
at nine o'clock very evening.
Article

111.

Item 1. J ennie Dudl y wi!L her
faithful attend•ant to Ruth Lundb rg.
Item 2. To Sam Montgomery w
will two pounds of Anne Ferbra he's
extra nerve.
Item 3. To Miss Sha t n fels we
return some of th sarcasm heaped
upon our wretched heads during th
past years so that ,s he may mak
use of it in the school to which she
is going. (We don't doubt but what
she will.)
Item 4. Mildred Millgard wills
her dice ito Mr. CI'aig.
Article

Profe·s or No1~th ut w
will in joint
po
s ion
v ral gallon of p p "retorer" and gloom di p Hers.
It m . . Aft r due con Id ration
and sil nit d lib ration, Gl:adys P •rioe
has d id. d to 1 av h r popularity
to Vi 1to r Smith.
It m 4. Mt' . Laud rd.a l
1 aves
the d lightfully happy work of opening th
door a1t two ' lock in th
mornin.g fo1· th "fu s r " of Seni<H'
Hall to J si F inni y.
Article 111 .

It m 1. MTS. Mayo g r ants h e r
sewing abiliity to om girl student
of ,th
Normal who may become a
victim of matrimony.
Item 2. To some d'ilig nt Senior B
Cl ty1s Gossett willin.gly leaves her
many duti s an·d responsibilities.
It rn 3.. Raymond Atcheson, commonly known a "th e preacher man,"
leave bi idea-s of mora1's, "fussing,"
dancing, car riding, and other abstenanc s to T d Vand r Me r.
Item 4. To the married men of
the Normal Mr. Fox wills his eyes
which n v r J.ook a1t the other girls.
Article VI 11.

Item 1. "Swani " leav es her ab'ility of talcing car of t h e young boys
of tb
Normal school to the next
·P roxid blond of the
nior B clas·s .
H m 2. Mr. Decker gl:ad·ly grants
his mod t and retiring di.sposition
to on sadly in n ed of ilt Dr. Greenough.
J en nie Freeman
It m :~ . Mi s
music ab ility and stage
Mrs. Hui her.
The old maids of the Senior A class ·I ave t h fr sweet temp r.s, ide·a s for h'avin,g a good time,
sociability and congenial ways in
cloas
me tin1gs to -the ir ,s is te r Senior B's.
Now, having cheerfully delivered
into o h r hands o ur c lais1smates'
mo t cherished possessions, we, the
la s scrib es of August 1921, gather
tog th r ouT own p1ivate belongin,g s
and depart e'er they are disposed in
lik mann r.
In Witn s
Whereof, We hereby
set our ll'a.nd and s al this eleventh
day of A ugust in · he Year of Our
Lord On
Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty~one.
(Sign d) . S MMER CLASS
of 1921.
Wiltnes es:
LETYS GOSSETT,
MYRTLE SK LLERUD.
1

Lives of ditors r mind u s
W can set our names in •ty;pe
And cl parting go •to heaven
Year b fore our time is ri pe.

B Ing posseiss d of a soun·d and
sane mind and favo1,ably inclin d toward a 1n iarratlve t urn I sbaU
nde'avor to put my thoug.hts into
words 1thru tJh m ·: ws of 1thi·s diary
which will
xpress, as all diari
should, .the curr nt happenin s of
the nei1gbbo1•hood and sha-Il b a r cord r of school ·S candal and c·a mp us
comedy; a v ritab l
oolleotion ot
Daily Revi w s .
Jun·e 6. Summer d100I sitart wiith
a r ecord en.rol.lm nt. M'any new and
old faces. Life is one jam after
another. Traffic cop n ed c1 badly!
June , .
l1asses commence wi•th
such a surplus enrallmernt that student flecrul.ts automatically b come
membe•rs of rt:Jh'e faculty, F'rarn e n
lead·s 'a g·roup.
June 13. An influx of ·r eview students marks •the beginning of t h e
second week. The new
situdents
have not infringe d on the traditions
or ·c ustomis· of 1the sohool. For ex·a.mp·le the pillars of the rotun·da stlll
serve as ·lea ning posts for .heart,sick
souls.
June 20. A IDY'Ste1rious individua l
by the name of Lord S1tan ley puts in
his ap·peaiiance. Is muoh fet d by
the facul·ty, especiia.My Mr. Northcutt who h:ais rtaken on our Engli h
cousin as his boon companion. Mr.
Cflaig al.so ls favored by Wis ·Iords1hip;
the latter will present Mr.
rai1g
with one hund1red volum es on "En"'lish Ruflal Life." I<t is hop ed that
Mr. Craig wiH ·not burn •the midnight
oi,l aib1sorbin.g this materi1a l.
June 22. It rs rumored ·th'a.t Lo1rd
S1ta:nley i'S not ia lord after 11. The
f'acul.ty refuse to discuss bhe Gubj ect. Who can blame them when
they were cheated out of a perfectly
beaut iful banquet at Davenpont's?
June 25 . Mis•s Swerer of 1the A·rt
depal'tmenit saytS 1thia t s•h e will ·commence work immedia.tely on her
life's masterpiece, ithe title of which
will be, "A Study in Stripes," a.nd
Ted Vandermeer has been selected
to pose '81s the model.
Ju.ne 26 . Dean Marion L. Peek oC
Long Beaoh.
aliforni•a , sen.di forth
a fi'at .s fa1ting that h ence and forevermore
"cooperaition" wiH r epose
in the "an-cien:t halls of antiquity."
"CooperaUon," .the life work of ·the
Dean, was 1to have been the subject
of one of Miss Swerer's masterpieces, but in J1ooking around the
Norma:! for models none could be
found so the idea w:as aba.noonecl.
June 2 . Dean Southwick of Boston puts ass·e mbly in upro air by
recitation of "The
amel." Many
amateur recitals seen on campus.
July 4. Everyone leaves fo-r a va-

IV.

Item 1. To Mr. Kingsiton we bequ eath •two bottles of hair tonic and
Mr. Gifford's light brown wig, and
a cedar chest, wbeirein to keep these
n ecessities safe and sound.
Item 2. Edna Bovee's "ey
fo1•
business" we ·leave •to Grace Dicus.
Itom 3. The insaitiable appetit e of
Mr. Wbaley is left not without some
regret to Mr. Geor.ge Leslie Frankam.
Item 4. Ruth Odell leaves the
secretary books of the stud en•t body.
Article

V.

Item
J. Myrtle
Skullerud bequeaiths h er classy clothes to Ros·e
Dank.Jeffs.
Item 2. To Mi>Ss Luella Trumley
Ruth Reuter leaves her "Jazz" music,
shoulders, heels •a nd voice.
Item 3. To S'a cajawea we willingly
leave t ·he carpet left by Dr. White
Elk las•t summer.
Item 4. Ruth Jones' bashfulness
and quietnes1s we leave to "Baldy"
Leaich, hoping the may make good
us.e of it in fuiture years.
Article VI.

Item 1. To Mrs. Roberts. Lulu
C'ordoman leaves her Bolshevism.
Item 2. To Prof ssor Smith and

SEJ I R EDI'l'ORIAL S'l'AFF
Back Rowlie \ •\ al s trom, I ty s Gos se tt, lndy s Pric , .Elvoru wun son, Anne M. l~ l'lJl'H ·h e.
Front Row- Lu ·ius E. D ·ker, hurl es Lyn Fox, Huv n G. oodrich, Earl E. Fllirl.innks.

cation; a f w r miai·ning sou ls att mpt to mak
by lun chf.ng
and gamboling
g•r n. Mrs.
Rob 1'ts club b d
tic marv .J.
July I ,I. Dr.
a ll s for assistant 1 man 1 que z r s much to th
dismay •a nd cha1grin of Mr. Klngs•ton.
July 1 :) . P icni c •clay. Aft ·r a three
w ks' r h a 1 ~sa l of tu n t , the V'a1·ious co·untry group d monstrat their
pep and •stag· ability in th ·a uditorium. Mainy Ql}d and n w t hi·ngs
brough itto light. Pi.cnic dinn r big
uccess . Irt is rumo-red 1tJhat Doc
Ti j e h as b en offer ·d 1a ·positiQln in
town as a tl'affic 001p. "He keeps 'em
moving."
July 20. S nior "A" play ca&t select d by Mrs. J. Guy Fowkes. The
pl•a y, "A Pair of Six .s," is a N ew
York tage ·ucc ss , x1t r em ly clever
and witty.
July 2!L Dramatic club pl•ay .tickets
on sale. "Th Seirvan1t in t he Ho us e"
will be pr esenit d toni•ght at
o'clo·ck. Com
and bring h e children and your \Vif '1 1rel a,tiio!lls,, "
quoti.ng- from D IT l Phillips.
July :~o . Every on th worse for
wear n xt morning a~t r b ,i ng out
late for the play, "Th
Servant in
1
the Haus ," a big s uccess. The Siaturday cla•s·s 1 ar "orful" !
August 1. Ev ryon , ev n 1th faculty, ar counting th minut s until
the s umm r s 1chool is over. Mr.
Roberts is even countin·g the ceconds.
Augus1t 2. S ni m· A laiss m ti111g.
Wo·rds waxed warm and furious.
Sneak day ? ? ! !
August !l. S nior A p,ro.gram in
assembly. This tog th r with baccalaur ate marks th
b ginning o·f
ommencement we k.
From th r e w1ho knows? Af1ter
Thursd•ay th r e will be a pa1·ting of
the ways for many of tJh e faculty
will not return and next y a r the
majority of stmd n t
will b
n ew
ones. May they njoy •th
year as
we have e njoyed th is one and e ndeavor to make •their life the very
g r ealt 1s t succes , ev r kee·pin·g in
mind the aim of education and the
purpos of rt h ir Alma Mat r.
ANNE FERBRA HE.
1

0

1

"Fini la Guerre" Kamepar
As in th history of ·a ny wonderful
people we find a r cord of ·some
strife among all the glory, so we,
the class of Aug ust, 1n21, have wandered 1through th
valley 1of. the
shaidow, h1ave b•a.d our war d1a ys •a nd
our peace day , bav
s·ow1ded our
depths and have reached the ·h ighits
_, he wonderful goal toward s which
we h a v e be n str iving for so long.
Perhaps we .co uld not h av ac.hievert
this had w not bad such loya l and
faithful leaders a.s M i·ss Donaldson
and Dr. Tieje, who lTav w atbered
ev e ry gale with us and h Ip d us
to com o ut triumphant.
And now that the nd is h ere a
ke n regret st a ls ov r us, a r g r ef·
th:ait w
can no lon ger ·o ccupy the
frorut seats in 1assembly, bat w can
never agiain "sne·ak," that we c:annot m et in room s ixte n and li sten
to the loquenc or Dr. Ti j
anrl
the ·heat d argum nts b tw en class
members, ith.ait we an nev r ai()'ain
lnv acT th ramparbs or the Ad. building for bounite·o us f 1st. - n·o, nor
even dazzl th
y s of •t h " tmd :r
g1~ads" with our cap
of orange and
green.
These are all m mo1·i s now and
y. t not the on ly m mori s, for w
,have accomplish d som v ry worthwhile thirngs uncl r aH this foam of
frivolity. Som
hav
r iach d 11ih
heig.Ms f dramatic stars, som hav
wonderful musical abilily and every
on. has sh wn l'ar
ability as a
pedago.gu .
And now thait th
nd has com w
fe • l g lad to b
through, but a lso
gri ved to br ·a k th
ti s that bind
us as a cl.ass.
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Perspective of Cheney Normal School
Th r have b n .f w dull moments
in the history of •the State Normal
School at b n y, th oldes-t teacher
training in stltu ti on in the .state of
Washington. It was started as an
a ademy by B njamin P. Cheney in
territorial days and er ated a state
lns•titution by act of th first state
1 gislature, approv d the 22nd of
March, 1890. 'l'he building and ground•s
of the old academy were donated •to
the stat on condiUon •that there be
maintain d perpetually in Cheney an
in.stitution dedicated ·to the training of
teaichers for the common schools of
the state.
'rwice ·the Normal School has been
wiped out by fire, and three times it
bas lost its appropriation through excutive veto of legislative enactments
For one year its doors were dotSed.
and were r -op·ened only through the
generosity of public spirited citizens,
who sub cribed a fund to pay the cost
of op ration.
The first building erected ·b y the
state, completed in 1895, was completely destroyed by fire in the spring
of 1912. W. J. Sutton, now .staite senator from the Fifth Di·strict, was president of the school when this building
was completed. Because of bis interest in the welfare of the school, he
enter cl the race for the state senate
in 1912, was eleded, and directed hirS
whole energies toward securing an
appropriation
for
r building
the
school. A bill ap•propriating $300,000
for the erection of a new administration building was passed by a subS·tantial majority by both houses of
the legislature, but wa.s vetoed by the
governor.
In sp ite of the executive
veto, however, friends of the institution, under th leadership of Senator
Sutton, perfected a legislaitive organization that repassed the bill.
From the ruins of past di.sasters bas
sprung the pr9'sen t plant, conceded
by educll!tional experts to be without
equal in ithe Uni·ted States. In acldi·
tion to the administration building,
erected in 1915, t·here have since been
built two dormitories for women, Senior Hall and Monroe Hall, a manual
arts building, a power plant and a
dormitory for men. The plllars at the
entrance to •the campus were erected
by the alumni asrS·o ciation in 1915. The
plant i valued at a million d·o llars
today.
Graduates of the Normal School at
Cheney may be found in all oif the
states of the Pacific Nor thwest. Studen1ts come •to Cheney from Oregon,
Idaho, and Montana, as well as all
parts <>f Eastern Washington.
The
courrSe of study of the Normal School
has been expanded of recent years to
include four full years of normal college work. Authority to grant professional <degrees has not yet been conferred up·on the institution by Lhe legislature, but special certificates are issued grad uate.s of the three-year
cours and of the four-year ,c ourse.
Several stud en ts have already <completed the three-year course, and two
four-year diplomas will be issued at
0

1

the clos of the present summer quarter.
Enrolment in the Normal School,
which fell of'f greatly during the late
war, has begun to increMe or recent
months. The re have been 915 students on ·the campus during the present quarter. During the year, June
1920, to June 1921, the total enro lment was 1286, which included special
students and those taking extension
and correspondence work. The enrolment of regular .students during the
sam period was 1084, an increa:se of
182 over the preceding year. During
the past year there has been a noticeable decrease in the number ·o f offcampus students and an increase in
the number doing residence work.
Indications point to a greatly increased attendance this fall. The continued uncertainty in the business
world, resulting in laick of emp loyment
and cutting of wages, has turned the
thoughts of many toward ·teaching,
which bas never been on a higher
plane in the state of Wiasbingiton.
Teacher>S' salaries have weathered the
recent storm, and there is reason to
believe that they are fairly well stabilized and will not fluctuate. With
this as an inducement, as well as the
financial aid which the Normal School
is able to offer many students through
the medium of the Student Loan Fund,
the Normal School at Cheney is begin·

•

J\ s s

'rHm (QMP Llll'l' IB pJ_, ,\ N'l'
n by t ho s who "get otl' th e ou rth "

Copyrighted- U se d 11y Jl (• r111i ss i·o n o f \Vm<

aacriftces which have been made to
perpetuate it as a teacher training
institution.

Tennis Devotees Win Cups
Great enthusiasm was shown in
the tennis tourniament of the .summer
quarter.
PeirlllaJPS
more
pro.gress
would have been made had there been
more C'ourts and we hope thwt next
summer we will have more and will
be abie to work up more pep.
Prizes will be aw.a.rded to .the success-ful ones ait the close of the
qua·rter.
Siome of the people who sib owed
real skill are: Fred Lehman, Deral
Philips,
C'l1arence Dougl as,
Ruth
Ac11ams<, May Moon and Dolores Douglas.
1

' n. rd

Fowlkes' Folks Figuring
A group of school p·r incip,a l1s and
p.rosr e·c•tive aclmiinis1tTaitors working
und e r Mr. Fowlkes' .s upervision are
preparing spec~al repo·r ts on various
admini,sitrative ·PT·O blems and working
up Tecor'd and report forms w,bkh
should serve to simpl.ffy the mechanirc1s of aidminisitnation and making
po1s s•i·b·l e the savLng o{ muc:h valuable time in S'cihools where extensive
re1)orts ·a re an impossibility.
Speci'al repor\ts of school surveys
of the Gary, St. Paul, Utica and
Grand Rapids systems h1ave been
made by various membe.rs of the
group.
The S'trayer-Fugelha.rctt score ,oa.rds
for S{!lhool buildings hav·e been used
in ,s·c oring the Cheney High S·c hool
and the No·r mal Traiining Eohool
buildings. H was found thiait these
strucitures 1scored well UJ? io n the
list.
Harry Holt has a spe J al repo rt on the Scientific Coirrl. i.l'ation
of a S.choo'l Buclget. J. A. Mc »nney
and L. E. De<cker have •prepar
for
publioaition an especria'lly co
pu,prls' enro.Ument card wbioh
es
the usual information for such ca:rds
and in aidid!ition provides spac:e for
an eight-year progres:s •a chievement
and pby,sic1al examination .record.
R. Laurence Lauclerd:ale has developed an exceUent pl.an fror the improvement 1of it.be teacbiinig ,staff
through the use of •special teaclher
rating 1eards.
R. W. Cain gave 1the ,g,roU1p the
benefit of his 1pmctic a l ,e xp1erience in
oanying through ,a financial ·C:ampaign anid plannin,g t'he impro.v ement
o{ s·chool g·nounds.
Miss Ailey gave a. most excellent
paper on the Horace Mann S.c hool.
Valuable bibliographies of educational workis and lists of proressdon;a1
magazines h 1ave been compiled for
the use of these future superintendents.
It i•s the hope of a ll members of
Mr. Fowlkes' classes 1that some measUI'es may be taken to have ·tlhe benefit of his seirvices another year.
1

..
..

0

'rHE BEGINNING OF OHENEY NORM \.L
Faculty nnd stud nt body of 1891. S nator Sutton nnd George E. Crn ig are pTesent.
yom: imagination and pick them out

ning to act as an educational magnet
for the entire We.st.
. Reports from distant states, into
whose schools graduates of the Normal School at Cheney have gone, indicate that Cheney s.tudents meet with
great succes.s. Supierintendents ·h ave
come to Cheney this .summer ·from
places as far off ·a s Nevada, looking
for teachers to fill positions in Nevada
s·chools. Thus, the ever widening 'Circle 'Of the sc!hool's dnfluence, and its
place in the task of 11tandardizing tbe
teaching profession and in developing
a professional ·consciousneS1s, •have
justified .the be'Hef of those who were
pioneeir s in the work. The State Nor·
mal S.cbool at Oheney is worth all the

Us~i

In the Night·--by E. H. S.
The voice of silence fills the night;
I am alone; I long to be,
For all the chords of memory
Are plucked by fingers soft as light.
I coun•t my beacl·s before a shrine
While all the depths ·o•f air p·roclaim
The wide world's sweete,s t, clearest
name
In silence to this heart of mine.
I feel no doubt; I know no fear;
That voice within some quiet place
Where ·she has crept to lift her face,
My own name whispers in her ear.

·':
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.

Cle1tys G.: "Did you see 1tha;t vile
book on Mr. Smith's desk?"
Mart W.: "No. Whait was it?"
C. G.:
"Vile's Outline of American History."
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The Rainbow's
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In th s·pring of J !l4 I, after having
ncount r d th great financi1al •pank
of the preceding year, and, having
los•t both he:alth and wealth, after
i.g bt ·l ong years of labor and worry
on my skunk f·a rm ne1ar Chicago, I
made up my mind to .g o tl'avelin.g
for a. while, so •a s rto rega:in my lost
health.
I C'aLl ed on Mrs. LaudeTdale who
then had divorced her once devoted
husband and was at this time ·l ead e r
of t h e women suffragettes due to
the late deiaith of Mrs. Catt. We
t:ailkecl ·over old times and na1turally
our itopic drifted back to our school
days at Cheney Normal.
"Y' know Mutt, I just been wonderin' what happen d to the das.g
of August '21. I know Ann Ferbrache is runninig the Letuswatch'em
Detecitive Agency ·in Reno. It was
ber -genius that .g ot Jennie Dudley's
divorce from Gordon Speck, but I've
surt of lost track o·f the Test of the
gang." We s·a t quiet for a few minutes and ·all 1of a sudden M 1 tice'.g
face lit up and 1she excliaimed, "I've
got iit. You remember Ballard Whaley? Well he has invented some kind
of a ding molley, a wonderful magn et, e veryone' talkin·g .about it now
and .he's igoing up in G tt's Time and
Space AnnihHator tomorrow tor a
little spin over the world to itry 1b er
out. What do you. say we invilte
ourselves to go with him?"
J.t a ll sound·e d jake with me .so off
we started. We fixed everyth'in:g up
with Whaley and we were nice1ly
settled in .the Annihilator, when he
pushed a button and up we so-ared
sever.al hundred miles unrtil Old
l\llother EaT1th look.ed 1like a dried
oniun. J began to feel funny and
was about to wish myself back on
ea:~th with at least one foat on tJhe
ground when BaI.lard •set the forceful magnet to working. Everything
wit:hin 100 miles appeared life size
and Ball'ard produced a. "Thoughlt
wave sender" to establish communication with us and the earth. All
of ia sudden we h eard gobs of noise
like an Apache ini1tiation. Looking
down we were more than surprised
to see Bob Hendren, our old cloass
president, who ha,d some ye·a ns previous changed Helen's name and
was now payifrg the Price. Ballard
wanited to linge r a l'ittle but I rem inded him rthat MerUce had to be
lYack in a short time to lead her
followefts in a •pa,rade that night, so
we bade him make haste. I saw she
was about to inflict some of her
"suffragettism" on him . so I leaned
over to the side of our craft to find
a more neutral subject, when I beheld a sad .sight. My eyes rested
upon -a yiard .f ull of stones :and unhappy biers and on an exceptionally
high tom bstone was inseribed these
weepy words:
"No brains you see,
F·o r no brains bad she,
Here ·l ies our <lear old Swanie."
We aill fe lt sad but 1tJhe next scene
revived us for we •sp·ied a :great
co11greig.aition in one of the open air
schools in Los Angeles :and there in
front of •the .crowd stood Alice W·a1strom, whom we ·perceivied bad had
a chlange of voice like Soc Smith's
and was lectuTing. She was now
Dean of the Lad·ies and was touring
the West. Just as we ·c rossed on e of
the Boulevards we saw 1something
fly by us, so we speeded up to see
what it was, and we found it to be
nothing b'Ult Bert Hall's Ford. Florence Davisson was now the lawful
bride of Bert and they were on
their way to Mexico, where they expected to spend their honeymoon,
af.ter wMch they would come back
to Teside in Cheney. Then we rernem bered Mr.
ooper's old saying:
"We a:ll wiH re1turn to our Alma
M·a ter sometime."
We were ve·ry ,g.l•a d the members of
our class were coming to the foreground but their honors were small

The Great Reward-by Lyn Fox
.D di at d to t h

l•a1s·s

Wh n God, with .th

f A ugust, H>21.

at t of 1a m ast r, fashJ.oned thtls ea.r t h of'. ouns
mountain
with for t·s ·a nd Ptr wing th
fl Id s with
1

:lot:Jhing th
ft1owers,
Wh·e n first He plotted the Gard n and mold d His man of cl1ay
Blessing .the clod with the flam of ,}ife ito bum till 1tJhe Judgment Day,
O'er Him ther SW pt a tom· nt oC f eling :trang aind ll W
Soothing bis w ary spirit as the g rais·s· ·i s sooth d by th dew.
Joy without m a.sur e s ized Him a.s H ·g azed ait .the work of Hi.• ·bands
And thought of 1th
ountlesis er atur s to l'Oam through His n ew-made
land.s .
Long did He pond.e~· His treasu·r s as He . t on hat Seventh Morn
Dreaming Ht , dream of Adam- mi!Jions y t rt:o b born,
Nameles· and dreary a1g s er the man H had made of clay
Gould conqu r the tools bequeathed hi-tu- ages groping bis wayNameles and coullltl s mrillions to il'ing ·o n land and s aW1h1at their r ewaird of labor? W.hat s·hould t heir glory b ?
And the A·l l-wise Fa:th r of Heaven, from ith e depith of Hi·s Soul
Divine,
(;;!,hared, then, Hi1 n w-found glory with .t:h
'hildren of Ad•am' Line,
.A.nd smiled a:s the fl.a.mi ng 1spd ri.t•s of His work rs leaped ito the sun
With the wond'rous boon of J1abor- t b e joy of a task well don

compared to the two financi e rs who
now appeared on the horizon :at thi.s
point. Edna Bovee and Mr. Gifford ait C11eney Junotion h:ad built
up a -concern which had won .g reat
notoriety. T.hey hiad !taught for a
number of years in the same school
and had decid1ed they ·could win a
greater fortune by going into business of their own.
'!\he n ext moment we were soaring over the old Normal grounds.
JUJSt then we spied a number of
large bright colored objeots drawn
up in :array on Normal Avenue,
where "MiHie'', now Mrs. Carol
Webb, was making use of her long
sought for dramatic at t, by givin·g
orders to the driver . We di1soovered, too, the c.ity park, which had
been very muoh built up since J 921;
crowds of •p eople thronged the grand·
stand, liste ning to the band directed
so diliigent ly by Mr. Griggs. From
all that we ·c ould gather by means of
the magnet it was the annu·a l May
Festival and Miss Lena Rogge, now
Superintend·e nt
of
the
Training
School wais the honorary speaker of
the day. We lin·g ered but one minute more and Jearned as we passed
the "Dingle Hardware Store", that
Cletys Goss·e tt b:ad succumbed to
Bert Ding.l e 1and was now tS ufferirug
from a lot of little Ding.l es. Just
then the Cheney 'attraction ear was
pulling into town from which we
saw a bunoh of venerable damsels
alight, bound for a meetin·g of tbe
Ladies' Aid at •the home of Mrs.
Barnh.a:nt-ia.11 ladi es cordially invited. Mis•s Ward, Jennie Freeman,
Clara Olston and Mrs. Emmersonmost of them being old maids, we·re
among those pres·e nt.
Mr. GoodTich, the only man who

could matoh pennie.s with Jenni e
Dud·! y and win, owns a mercantile
company and spends his time making
11ife miserable for hi1s 7 :"i 'stenograp he rs, :among whom a1'e: Agnes West,
Rurth Witmer, Bessie Nyq.uest, Mabel
Qua:ss and Ru h R ut r, who contantly forgets that the typewriter
keys are not piano keys, and tries to
play jazz on them.
These had scarcely faded from ouT
view when we discovered a little
bunch of crusaders crossin' the
Nevada Dese1it. Th ey were led by
Charles Fox, and t·h ey were on their
way to the President, to impress him
with the neoes1sity of house-fl y protection. Among his followers were:
Ruth Jones, Est:Jher Larson, Lucile
Chapman, and Bess Roberts.
ircling aTound over Utah, we ha,cl
t he shock of our .Jives, for 1the1·e we
saw Doctor Ti·e je, who together with
Lord Stanley had become interested
in the new movement in Mormonism
and was now as active and diligen1t
in their work as Brigham Young bad
been. Ray Acheson, too, we found
to be one of Tieje's convelJ'lts, 1and
one of the most ardent workers.
We now passed on very qu'ickly so
as to see as many of our old friends
as possible. As we .a pproached New
York we sl·owed up and on passing
over the great city, we saw a big
crowd stan.din' on the dockis in tJhe
harbor watchin' Miss Don1aldson, the
human fish, staTt out on h er swim •to
Berlin. Mertice became so enth used
over the various sights that 1she
wanted •to stay and see the finish, but
I r emind,e d her that she must be as
punctual ais ithe Great Mrs. Catt had
heen, 1so Ballard headed the Annihilator's no e toward firm land and
we fell to earth like a "Gentle Rain
Ft·om Heaven."

Senior Class Advisers

The Seniors

~ent

n ak
day- s l1-1h-h ! u·
started
with ia sp cia l S nlor A class m eiting in ~ro nt of th S urity B:mk ·ait
the un1boly hour of 4 A. M.
t1 ange
to 1say, v ry on
was lad n w.i.th
1as ·cup , spoons, bathing
s uch ai11tiol
suiLs antd Kodaks.
trang r sLi ll, in
froM of th bank w r two trucks
into which 1the Seniors betook thernse.Jv s with ·a ll th Ir pa·rap h rn-alia,
wisdom in luded. Th trucks roJtl ed
away bearing th car fr
.group and
m st rfous lookilllg box s to some
unknown desti·ny. But not for long
wias tMs a myste ry a1s th y 1soon
found themselv s a1t th south landing of M dical Lake and you may
we.JI know 1t!ha:t breakfast was soon
und r way. And such a breakfast!
Ba.con .and eggs, real coffe
and
butter •and buns. Still ther remain ed
numberles's myste.rio1UJ
boxes! The
mornin1g pai ed in a splendo r or
inglng and boating and by noon all
came in wHh app tit s sh·a rp ned
by their morning ·a.ctivities to find
another sumptuous f ed--thls t ime
beans- ·no not burned--potato sailad,
pick!! s and buns.
After ·a n hour of silent communion, disturb ed only by th e audible
s'l umbe rs of ia few, th lure of the
medicait d waiter ·call d to many and
be otb8'1 s, as an audi nee, observed
so me of th most marvelous aq uatic
stun ts ever witn S·Sed.
The climax of tihe day most sur .l y
cwme wh en we sat ·down at suppe.r
time to a r eal wiener roasit, top.ped
off with ice c r eam and cairn. Sad
as it may seem th itrucks r eturned
a:t about •six•t!hiT.ty ,a nd .s.f xty tired
but duly happy Sen.ious boarded them
for
the hom eward journey. And
wrus there pep registered? Well,
just ask the S nior A's.

Senior Stars Stage Success
A breezy comedy, full of laughs
and subtle humor th.at went s1traight
to the mark, and kept the ·hoUis·e In
an uproar from curbain to curtain.
The wonderfully beneficial ingre.
dienits, together with the f'as bionable
violet ·sugar •c o·aJtin1g made it an easy
p'ill to swallow, e·v en if there was
one more maitch made than t he author intended.
The "g e-ills
and
boys" in the cast were: Anne Ferbt'ache, lety Gossett, Edna Bovee,
J enn ie Dud1ey, Bob Hendron, Lyn
Fox, Eal'l Fairbanlrn, Fred Gifford,
J·o hn Perigo, Haven Goodrich, l1ris
Horn, :and Lucius Decker. Mrs. J.
Guy Fowlkes directed the play iand
to her ·goes the glory of a 1task well
done.

An Ode to Miss Donaldson
Dear Miss Dornald·son t rip s thru Se1nior town,
Uilstains ·an.a dowDJstaiirs, in her blue
nightgown,
Rapping at t8JLI th
doors
rying
thru the lock" A re you in your beds, for it's past
ten o'clock?"
One naugihty s nim· peeks from the
id ark,
Hiding and cov ring ithe beginn ings
of a lark.
Crouching in -a,11 corn rs, stiffJi.n1g
every giggl ,
Ea h li ttle S nior most a,fraid to
wiggleSuch are Senior troubl s but noth.ing
can w sayF'or when you find th oot away
Th mic are bound to play.
- ANONYMOUS.

DR. R \.LPH E. TIE.JE

Ben a h h sod Ii s poo·r old Haven,
A ~ail'ge and beaut ous tomb we
.g av him.
He wa s abov our social level
Bat now h hobnobs wl1th th devil.
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Dnck Row- lin t•y quihli, lln v n Good rich ,
hurl •s F r u nsoc n, ,\ v is McDo n uld , Oliv e Hn rp e r,
L u lu H:i rnt fl n, G lady s Pri o, Ruth 't u rmn n, 'orn e ll V11nd r M ee r, Mr . F nrnh a m, fob le L ea f' h,
·watte r l Hn c l< , Wi e lw r v\' ynst ra , v\ ul t r vVy n Rtrn .
Front Row- Ed l31oom, D•l'lll P hilip s, Mildr d >f ill •urd , E lvorn. w11n s or1, ,\nn . umn e r, le t y.· Go.-se t t, M nrg nr Pt He nd rs on, .\nn e F · rbra ·h , . \ g n s Se h -llin g, arah
11irn s, .\r t Leonnrd,
Fnyo
' c i I.

Doings of Dramatic Dubs

And I learn e d a bout wom en from h e r!

This qua1·ter has been on e of th e
most siucc ss ful th Dramatic Club
h'as ever h a d. A ig·r ait many old
membe rs not only .f1rom previous
qu·a rte rs but from previous years a·s
well, together w:iith · h e maiH group
of carefully se leot e-d ini t iates h.av
uniited .to form the livest .g roup in
school. From the firs t mee tin.g and
tJryout, :th e initi'a•tion, dance ·an.ct picnic, down to t h e " Se rvan t in tib1e
House" things have k epit humming.
Th e Club pl1a y, "Th e S e rva nt in
the Rous ," is without question th e
greatest dra matic production ever
staig e d in
heney. Tihe play its e lf,
which is a t preserut playing in New
York and Lond1on, is on e of 1tb e best
d·J'amas of recent y ear s; and as for
the •crust- w ell, they mad e t h e i1r a udi ence laugh or w eep at wiH- w·hat
more can be said? And to George
L eslie Farnham, whose able direc tion
made .th e pla y poss ibl , goes much
credit for its s ucce.s s. W e only hop
t·h·a t those of us who are fortunate
e nough ·to r eturn •to s hool n ext quar·
ter can k e p up the pace set thiri
summer.

Th en I we nt out to my t eachin,'
A runn in' a ·s ma ll rura l tS·chool,
I got m e a fat farmer's daughter,
And ·showed up myself for a fool.
Gre n and !fooli s h a nd dippy,
A r egular hick s he were,
But I w as lon esom e out there and she
se,emed pretty fair,
And- I learn e d about women from
h er!

The Ladies-Bless 'Em!
WHh a pologi es to th e man from Bomba y. De dicat d to the weaker tSex
at Normal.
I've taken my fun wher e I've found it,
I've attended some schools in my day,
I'v e had my pickin' o' chi ck en·s,
And picke d wh er e I always mu st pay.
One wais a r evi ew a t Cheney,
One was a high school dam e,
One was the prid e of the Training
·Sc'hooi staff1 dareu't divulge h e r nam .
Now I a r en t ' no 'and with t he school·
m a rms,
For,
t a kin' t h m through a nd
through,
You n e ve r can tell xactly
Ju st what ·t h ey'r e agoin' to do .
Th r
a r e tim es when you think
th ey'll b ok h,
'!'h e re a re tim s wh n you know th y
will not,
So bett r b wi se a nd open yo ur ey s
By taking no ch a n c to b caught.
I was a youngtSt r at Normal,
Shy as a girl to b g in ,
But Aunt Fan ny .John ston sh mad

m,
And Fanny w s car ful as s in.
Sh ·f rown d on fu ss in ' in publ1c,
As good as a moth r sh wer ;
Sh taught m t b way to be g ntl
and gay

Th en I came back to Normal,
Sa dder and wi ser a nd old,
And I took with a fancy high stepper
Who soon mad e m e part with my gold.
Made me buy ice cream tS undaes,
R ath e r h a rd-h earted sh e w ere,
For s h e gav e me the boot when I'd
'S pe nt all my loo·t,
And - I learn ed about women from
her!
Then I w ent on with my teachin,'
A b tte r p·osition this tim e ;
I worked with a girl from the city,
Who promised o fair to b e min e.
We planned for a nice littl e cottage,
To b e fix ed up r eal cozy J.t w e re,
But s h e hike d off in May with half of
my pay

And -

I I arned about wom e n from
h er!

I'v e taken my fun where I've found it,
And a lot of it wasnt' much ·fun,
For the more ·that I think of it afte rward,
The less I wish I'd begun.
For the worst of it"s sittin' and
-thin kin'
And wishin' for lost coin to see,
So be warned by my lot (which I
know you will not)
And learn a bout wom en from me!
Lyn Fox: "The devil! Five thousand word's short."
Gl·a dys Pri·ce :
"T,h a t's a small
matter . Use larger .type."
We strive to p•l eas·e ! Having heard
a request by a c ertain young man
·that his name aippear in the Senior
Journal we a.re glad to print it as
folliows: Deral PhiLlips.
'fhe Seil'io.r "A" girls seem t o have
an unexplaill'abl e des ire to blam e all
cuts and ·tardy marks on to the
Trainin,g School.
vVouJ.dn't be ba·d if .they le t Sa turday alone.

Shining Splendor Shown by Songsters
'l'h e Lyric Gl ee Club is composed
of •twenty members who are as follo ws: First soprano, Mildred Olson,
M9.rie Scrog.g ins,
J en ni e Ducl'l ey,
Miss
Farrington,
Helen
Dodson.
S econd sopra no:
Esther Lar.son,
Ruth Reuter, H Jen Barkbuff, Lu ella
Truml y, H len Pettit. F irst alto:
'l'!ielma Truml ey, Blanche Williams,
Llllian Hall, Ma rjori e Bowman, MaTga r t
McPhe·r son. Second
alto:
Mar g.a.rat Allbia ug.h, Mildre d Mill gard ,
H e! n P.ri c , Mar bh a S h w er , Ruth
Sturman. Th e club was organ iz d
at t h
be.ginni•n.g of
h,e summer
school a nd t h
followin g Mficers
wer e
,Ject d:
P r es'id1ent,
Luna
Trumley;
s er tary-tr ' sur e r, Ruth
Sturman; li br a rl a n, J nni e Dud ley :
r - po r t r, Ruth R ut r.

The club h as h eld re.gular p:ractices
every Wednesday '!lit four
o'cfiock, und er ;the direction of Mr.
Cline.
On July. .. 1 •the Lyric GJ.ee Club
and the Men's Gl ee Club had a picnic on the Norrr.a.I campus . D a ncing w ais enjoye d by a ll in Mr. Cline's
room unUl ·lunch was served, 1at t3: 30
o'clock.
As •there was a g.reat supply of
food 1a nd ·driink everyone enj oyed
the lun ch. Dancing w as J'e urned
again after lunch until the pic.nic
broke up at 7 : :10 o'clodc Everyone
went home feel'inig tJhat the picnic
had been a big suco ss.
A con e nt was giv n by bo th of t h
GI
Iubs August .) , I 92 1.

Apache Club War Whoops
One day early in March, there
s prang fo nth in full bloom, from the
wild ethe rial. ·a tmosphere of Ch en ey
Normal campus, an organization o [
Lraves, who w er e destined to h ero me one of the strongest tribes of
rn cclern abori gin es of Amerka. Tl'.e
organization, found ed on the spirit
or t h e original trib e of western : u.
d,n.n s , known as th e Apaches, became known as the Apache Club.
Th er e was a .purpose in founding
this club. As h er etofore the ruale
specie ha.s been a minus quantity on
the campus. W e expect to increa..;e
the popularity of th e club among 1l1e
male students and to encouraige a
large r aittendance of boys. It is our
purpos e to f·oster th e ideals of the
1,<;hool by various ch1h activities.
W e believe tha.t in the futur e a
purely masculine organization wiil
~e in popul•a r demand t o suc•h an ex·
t ent it.ha t w e ex pect, in the n eiaT fu·
t ure, to hav e a n e w T epee of modern
rlesigns built on the front of the
cam eus to accommodate our gree n
bnt. growi ng masculin e p opul ati on.

•'

.

Good Ones Not All Dead
Some on e has said that the good
old days are over, t ·l mt we do not
find th e spiri.t of altruism as in the
days of Damon anid Pythias. Peop·l e
of today are in elined to be self-cente r ed and self-initereste-d. How diffe,rnnt would be 1thek ideas if such
p eople could only obse-rve a few of
he deeds of kindn es of the Ap·a,che
lub boys.
Surely su ch .p eop le hav e n ever seen
Freel Lucas copying sto ri es at 4 A.
M. for t1h e note book of a Sen.io11··
Hall maiden, n or Jake Hoefel doing
a r t work
fo r anotJher. No! No·r
could they e ve1r have h eard of the
whol e grou.p going ito be·d at seven
o'clock whil
maid n s fair tripped
ligh tly about in th e i'l' itrousers.
b eer up! There a r e some good
peo()'le alive yet.

......

Whaley:
"Bob, ·a re you going to
see 'Th S rva n t in ·t h e Hous ?' "
H ndr n:
"Y , if I
an g t th e
Pric ."
Bu ckl ey m ade a mi stak a nd took
horn th wrong tw in some •t im e ago
· nd in ce -th n h e h as sworn off.
Mitch e ll:
"I can't go •to th'3
Llauce to ni·g.h t. My l'oot is s ore. "
/fr. W t h r 11:
"Thia1t will not
in t rfe r e with your dancinig."

I.
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There •are eighty-fiv e or nin ety
girls in Senior Haili
his summ r,
• which makes it n ecessary for thr
girls to be in ea-ch two- room u'it .
Though •tJhree in a room are a bit
crowded, especially in hot weather,
the girls have shown ·f ine spirit a ll
during tthe qua1·ter, by making it
possihle fo.r •tlrirty more girls ito find
a-ccommod1a tions in heney.
At the be.ginn·ing of the summer
school, a cloud was crust ov er the
happy crowd, Wihen we learn ed tha.t
Miss G-Oodman was leavin·g for th
s ummer. The girls . who •had been
here during the year realiz d their
good fortune in having Mis s Goodman, and those who were here last
summer, had looked forward tto auother pleaisant summer with her.
However, the cloud proved to have a
silver lining, for we were for tun ate

OF . h

IOR H .\LL

Senior Hall Has Interesting Summer
e nough to have Mrs. Flemmin·g from
\ ir.ginia, who lras been visitin.g here
during .tJb
summer, to con1s·e nt to
t•a y with us. Since Mrs. Flemming's departuTe three weeks ago,
Miss Jean tie Donaldson has been
acting as matron. She bas won th
heart of a gr •at many girls and
we aH wish to give her our h eartiest thanks for all she h1as d'One ,f or
U•S in the li ttle time she bias lived at
Senior Hall.
The officers at Senior HaH this
qua1•ter were Mrs. Lauderdale, Presidenrt; Clety.s Gossett, Vice President; Franc s Naughten and He'leu
Price, S ecretary and Trea urer successively; Estil1er Larsen, reporter,
and LuelJia Trumley, song leader.
0

The corridor r e pr sentatives w r.e
Althea Johnson,
Fi ance.s Bloom,
Grace Dicus, Sar·a h Keegan and
Ma.rtha Weigelt.
Senior Hall has had some very interestin•g parti es this summer. S e veral corridors en•tert:ained at as many
novel get-together meetings.
The
fi1•st to e0tte-rtain was the middle co1'ridor. 1Clothes from •the Apache lub
were borrowed and distributed to
half the girls in the hall. The occasion was a Dres·s Bal.I. All kinds
and -descriptions of men and girls
wer.e •to be seen . A very gay time
was had by every member of tJhe •bia ll,
that evening. 'Dhree darin1g girls
returned the -clothing to the Tepee 'ait
four o'clock the next morning, with

th
th anks <>f the wea rer in the
pock t· of eaich.
On July I G a 11a wn p·a rty was given
by the .gi1 l of th Sowth East Second Floor orridor. Games ·s uch as
Flying Dutchman , Last
oup·le Out,
and Three deep were played. In
spite of t.!h los·s 'Of 1h eels, etc., the
g irls had a .lovely· time and af.ter the
peanuts were ·eaten every on e was
tired enough ·to .g o ito bed.
The ne. ·t 1party was on Thursday
evenin g, July 2 1. The opposite corrid'Or en•tertained at a Kid party.
Posters we·r·e seen a week befO'rehand and we awaited it with a great
deal of pleasure. We like kid r>arties
alway.s. Every sort of child was
seen there. We re.turned to childhoo<i for sure th at evening. The
lolYlJOPS,
lemonade
and
·an'in1a:l
cookies hilt just the right spot.
1

1

Normal Students Celebrate July Fourth Senior C's Leave Dark Past Behind
.

A genuine old-time Fourth of July
-celebraition was indulged in by the
s.tay~at-homes of Monroe and Senior
Haills, while :the less fortunate foilkis
were sunburning ian.d otherwise incaipacit'8iting 1t.'hemselves for h e r est
of the quarter.
The i)air.aide sfa:l'ted promptly (as
they always do), at one o'clock wi th
Mrs. Fleming, as M'arshal, in the le·a d.
Following her was .the brass band
composed of tnsitruments loo ted from
Monroe Hall kitchen.
'Tihe Goddess of Liberty was carried in a beautiflu1'ly decorated char·i ot (on week days used at Monroe
Ha~l to cairry .a way garbaige).
Her
steeds were thoroughbreds from Se·
nior Halt
The ftrs't speaker of the day was

·.

..

"

.

...

Anne F e rb1 ache, who spoke touchingly of the greatness of our .gliorious
land and of t h e d.iffi·c u lties of any
s peaker:s who attempt to do justice 1to
such .an occais ion . The orator of
the day, the Hon. R. L. Lauderdale,
delivered a masterly addres·s on the
blessings bequeath ed us through the
Declal'ation of Independence.
His
spee h h1ad a most e levated itone (be
spoke from 1 he fir e escape and moved
his h ear e rs greatly).
Last, but n ot least, came the va ri011s sports .and cont sts.
In a •race between Mrs. Roberts
and Mrs. F'leming 1the latter was
handicapped by lo1s ing a shoe iand receiving ia stfog as a r esult of arou.sing th e right ous wrath of a s·leeping bee.
A peanut race was won by Ruth
Adams and the honors of it.he <lay
were cairried away by Miss
a r ey
when 1she won th f>O and Joo y ru
dash s and the 1 otat..o race.
Now, s1ay we I ft ov r s ca n't e ntertain oorselves.

The d:ark ages of our Jull'ior year
are dim in ithe memories of the Senior
's. Experts h.ave been able
to trace the develo·p ment of the clia ss
more or less accurrutely since the
prehistoric times of our high 1scbool
days. The multiplication table was
discove~ed in · ·th-e first epoch of Normal civilizoation. Our first ruttempt
at a writ ten la nguage was developed
under a person who was known as
"Doc." 1hieroglyp1hi«}S of a crude
sort were developed in the second
epoch, as evidenced by deposLts in
the waste b'aJSket of the up.per stratum of the Administration building.
All evidences point to, and substant iate, the fact thwt the Senior C's
were very intelligent e ven in those
r emote times. As tJh e re 1are no fossils or skeletons in the <Clais1s it has
been ditfi oulrt to be sure of facts.
Political science was one of the
strong points iof the tribe . Dorothy
Bl·aick was ·Chosen chief of the tribe
with Ruth Sturman a. ass istant. To
be sure that .r ecords w ere carefully
k ept and our fund s pr s rved we
J.e ted Raymond Sny<l·e r
hance1lor
of th
Exchequ r a nd Recording
Angel. Victor Smith wn:s a.warded
the position of press age nt, Mr. Pu•tnam and Mr. Roberts w ere chosen to
k ep us on t he strai1ght and Il'ar1'0w
war.
Two of our distinguish d orators
nt rtain d it he po.pulaic in ass mbly
In the first public appear a n
sin e
we becam S nior.s .
Well Known Senior C's.
Dorothy Bl.ack, who looks innoc nt.
Ruth StuTman, who r ead1s kid
piec s.
Raymond
Sny·d r
a nd
J.
Lee
Palmer, .golden vole d sing rs.
Leon
McBri·d , wisdom p i·son·I·
fied.
1

V ictor Smith, another Socrates.
Mr. Buitzien, who is married.
Rose Eastland, real nice.
Tom Smi•th, who is awfully busy.
M:artha Edwa;rds, Dr. Greenough's
double.
In1gia Nondby, just like she shouJd
be.
Mr. Frans· ·e n:
"•Class come to
order, please. Miss M. whiat do we
mean by plu.ral?"
Miss M. :
"We mean the siame
thing but more O'f It."
Girl leavin.g Miss Peek's offke:
"An honest confession may be ,g ood
for 1the soul, brut it ·is mighty hard
on the reputruUon."

1

"Why d·o es an Apache w .ar a hat? "
"To keep hi s wig wa'm."
Buckley made a mi.stake and took
horn
th
wrong tw in som
rtim e
ago. Sine th· n he has swo rn off.
Mr. Faiirbanks' main occupation
b fo1r sn ak day was getUng som·
one to wat h th b ans and aft r a ll
burn d the
on
bis
fforts som
be ans.

..

·...

.

MlDR'l'I 'E LAUDERDALE
Pre: id ent -0f Sen ior Hall

'

..

However it be H s em1s to rn
'T i1s only fo lly to be good;
Sn ak d1ay means more t h an honor
rol ,
The faculty'd take th m if t h ey
could.

PR:ESTDENT N. D. SHOW \L'l'Eft
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"My Content Is Bad, MJ' Meter Worse; Shoot Me an Sight and Ring for .the Hearse"
By

R.

L.

Lauderdale.

List n , my chHdrr n
And you sha'11 1b e a.r
Of th e Sp ci1a.l
lass
W e have itbi s y ea r.
We hav e a grand co ll e ction
Of the youn.g 1a.nd th o ld,
F i fty~ei.·ght w e do numb r
W .h n w have a ll be en to ld .
Cl1ais·s d1ay w
did feiait ure
Afte·r July th e FoUJ•th W e on ly p ull e d itwo laughsBut look what 'itwo&s worth!
Our thr e sister ·s tates
Who hoW'led at our jokes ( ?)
Cop·led dir ctly from u s
In thei:r take off on F'o·w lkes.
Ferry and OJc1a no.gan co un.ties
Gave u s .som e s lap,
But in t h e ir wthole perfonnan·ce
1'hey sitole our old :act.
B uit we had it coming,
So h e r e's tto you! Old d e1a rs !
Think not t hat we moum
In vain, us e less t e airs .
So be ar with m e , R a der ,
As I carve out t h ese lin es
Of .a f w pe r so nal g li mpse s
With in the se confines.
Now my collltent is bad
And my m eit e r is wors e
So shoot m on s ig ht
And rl.ng fo r the hea11s·e !
W

have 1t h e o ld e sit a nd youn1ge,s t
In o ur .gnwd Normal School.
Ca!Laghian is t·he oilid es t
And you b t he' no foo l.
Of course he i,s jo'lly
And b·as a bald pate-W•h1at's tha t did you say?
Twen·tY minutes past eight!

Who laugihlS wh n she' s jolly
And l•a ughs when ·s·b e 's sore.
Mary B l1a hm, just o·ppos'iteSo s ile nt ancl shy
But if she ever g ts starte d
She 'll go some- Oh my!
And one fac ulty •adviserL. V. Tyle·r by nameOh h e didn't :a dvi.s e us
S.o h e's not to bliame !
And our othe r aclvi·s·e r ,
Mrs. Shephard 1so fa ir
Whom we wm a lways
Fo r iher beaurtiful 1bair.
1

Mr. Roberts (in Prlnci.pl e.s) : Children woulrt. understand poetry bette'l'
if the teacher read with more appreci.aition .
Mr . Fox: We sho uld never .puni.s1h
ch ildren by mak<ing them memorize
poetry afte r school.
Mr. Roberts: Un less it i s our own
poetry.
Query:
Why was "Faitty" Quinn
one of t he nortoriou.s men of l!h •;
oum me r?
Answe1·: He did most ito put th e
Ass in Assemb ly.
Senior A caps certainly are adm ire d by e v e ryo-ne, S'eni.or B's in
pat ticnl.a r.
Proven
by
the
mad
sol'a:mbJoe ,to obtain said caps on the
ve of sneak day and the reluctance
wt ,g iving them u p afte-r S·a icl date.

Adams .......... Shucks

1.

Ruth

2.
8.
4.

Phyllis Bucham1an ..
:Ethyl CadweH ... .....
Macgiareit Al lbaug:b
Gladys Baich ............

:s .
G.
7.

Mrs. Cai n........ ........
Marie Beach ..........
Mamie Duchem'i n ..
9. Gflace Dicus............
10. RoS'e Danklefs .. ......
11. S.tella Eridcson ......
]
Minn ie Echard ......
] 3. Mfls. F. F.alk ..........
14. Nell Curri e ..............

...

I ;) .

1G.
17.
1, .
I !) •

20.
21.

And a llow m e to mention
As I wrH· 1bhru •th e s e whiT~ s
Laud e rdal e who is marri e d
But doeis s tiH love th e ·gi rl s!
Clifford Hard in- 'a geo logist
Precious .gems .a.r e h'is fo.ll yRuby is h e r nia meShe is so swee t and jolly.

22.
"'::! .
~4 .
<) •

... :> .

~ 6.

27 .

2 .
_ !),

:rn.
I

8 1.
32 .

:n .
:! -L
:{.) .

:Hi.

:11.

JUDYS

CAN YOU

W h.Ue yert •a child I we nt to see a
is how
And chHdJllke ·crowd e d fi Tc e ly with
the .r esit
And fought for p la c e upon th f.ronitmost row
D e eming the ne1ar est vi w to be the
bes1t.
I'll ne'eT forg e t how Punch and Judy
ameP.ointe d of tongu e upon th e littl e
stage;
Breaithless I sat through three shows
a l.l the same,
Marvel of marv eLs at my tend e r age.
Thoug1h Time has l·e nt 'h is cM11rifying
lenis
I find men are but children over.grown,
The front bench still b enea,th its
burden bendsAnd yet the show's not on t h e stage
1ailone :
Methinlts Fwte pulls a string, e ach
mol'ltal niods,
Fo r we're but Punch and Judys of
the Gods.
"What's the matter with Jennie
D udoley?"
"S1h•e's got a Speck in h e r e ye!"
Dr. Tieje (in exiam.):
"Name fiv e
diacritical ma;rks and give exampies."
(j ust
from
Hygien e ):
Studernt
"Diacritical m:arks .are not con t a gious, but may break out whe n le asit
expected, may be ·caused by cra nial
vacancy or col d fe e t. A void drafts
and drink water."

IMAGINE

1. Mi si::i R e ynold1s e,c onomizing on
word s in Library M ertthods?
2. Dr. Ti j.e accepting an excus e
for an absen ce ?
:L Mi ss D onaldson r e tir in g without pwtrolHng S enior Hall corridors?
4 . Dr. Gree nough failing to as k
fo.r a syll'abu s ?
:) . Ray Ach eson in Paris.?
(i . A s umm er school without Ohas.
Grig.gs ?

7. M r . Fowlke s finding a medium
without invo•l vin g . rat .t'ail s ?
' . Mi·s s P e ek not .cooperaiting?
fl . M r .
Kill!g.s ton
r e ading
Dr.
Tieje's notice :in assemb ly without
giggling?
(Bring
on
the
l emon
squeeze rs.)
10. Mr. Northcwbt ·and Mr. Roberts
dining wit h Lord s .tanley at the
Davenport?
·1·1. Mr. Tho mrus finding fau l t with
an ·answe r given in c lass?
12. Mr. Farnha m wit hout .his li fesavers?
1:1 . Di<Clc
Whi.tford without ibis
cur.ls?
14. Chri Horn attaining the digni•ty of manhood?
1.1. The S·enio.r Journal is taff get.tin g any s leep •af.teT finding ·thems e lves .1 000 words .short?
1 G. Vicito-r
SmHb
in animated
s peech?
17. Will ie Quinn wi th a reitiring
dis pcs i ti on?
1 8 . Mr. Cain lisit en ing durin.g c.Jass
d is·cussion ?
1!J. Mr. Laud e rda.le with nothing
to say in c la ss?

Expression.

Present

Occupation.

Destiny.

.

Waishin.g

dfa h es ....................... Answering ads for "Wanted a
wife."
I'm so t ired ................................ Getting 1sociolo,g y ........... .......... Li ving in WbHe B luff Praiorie
I don't know ............................ Studyi1ng .s up ervision ............... New York Symphony Orchestra
Do-mi-sol ................................ ... . S'iruging in ch urch ................... Rivaling Schum:ann-He ink
Would first year ·children
do .that ? ................................... . Reading codlruteml ?........ ........... Head of educa;tion dep.ar.tment
My ~oodness ............................... . Beating ·time .... .............. ........... Muisic tea ciher
Absolute ly .................................. Making reponds .................... ... Child stuidy expert
Hello Mabel.. ............................. . ult ivating .her d;imple.s ....... Hitting the keys
Oh gosb ! ................ ..................... . K ee pin.g notebooks reports ... Miatron of Senior Hall
Jazz-jazz ................ .................... Todd.ling .................... ............... T ei ching th e Cheney flip
Amen ............ ....................:........... Playing for be.r brother....... ounting her cash
Pood.Je dog ............................... Mending sox ............ ........ ........... Teaching?
My ·sita;:-s ! ............... ..................... T e aching s•chooL .................. ... Not being an old ma.td
The ideia! ............... ..................... P.r a cticin1g expression ... :.......... Es1tJabliisohin.g a new school for
.o ratory.
Please .......................................... Matching lace .... ...................... . ' eam1Si•ress
Amy phone call? ........ ................ Waiting for the ·ca ll.. ............ . S•till wa'itin,g
Surely ......................... ............... .. Helpin.g ithe ne e dy .................. . S e tt le m ent worker
Has n ' t ·spoken ........................ .... Studying ................................... H eiacl ·of S·pokane schools
When can I 1h a v e t h e iron? .... Cl11attering ................................ . :vlusi.c t e ach er
Ge·e ................................................ Baking •pies ................ .............. . Cook for Monroe Hall
Keein ........................................... . Caning on Ediith ....................... P nmansbip
Hot d·oggie ............................ .... .. Making clay mode ls ............... Inte rior .decoration
Oh now! .................................... . 'Dalk~ng ....................................... F lying
Yo u itell 'em .............................. .. Look in1g che erful.. .................... . Scho olma "am

Edna Ed war·ds ....... .
Ruth Felch ..............
Ma.r jorie Frazier....
Ruth Felps ..............
Ruth Fahfield ........
Mal'gaire t Ho uck ....
Eugene Giloes ........ ..
V1a·lva Holm es ....... .
rnga Holm es .... ......
Lois Hals t e ad ...... ..
Marguel'ite Hen·derson .............. .. P ig! Pig .................... .................... Cairryinog waiter ~or the
e lephan bs ............................... Chiawtauqua
'
1 u I·s l'n ,., ...' .......... . l rk of weath e r bureau
Albh!ea J'Ohns·on ...... B unlr ............................................ P U·11"'t Ing
,36 •10
Ruith Lundberg ...... Honey .......................................... Sifting fl.our ............................... Deciphe ring profe sis •o·rs' wriitin g
Lrene Dak ............ Work ·comes la s t.. .................. . Laughing ................................... Dire cting p.lays
Gflace Merrima n ... . Good ,g,racious ............................ Manua:l trainin g ...................... . airpent e r
Orvrul MiasL ........... . Unprintabl e ............................ .. .. Obs e rvin.g campus t r y ci'as1 e i H aosn ' t any
Je·s se M ills ............. . U n r cor·de d ................................ Keeping qu ie t ................ ........... Ga lli Curci's accompani s t
Hester Mc racke n Don't ·bit me M•a gg ie ........... . WrLtin.g to Pull man .............. . Housekee ping
Mrs. M«} lure ....... . Make i1t snappy ........................ Good e.ng;in e r ......................... .. s m s p eding
B e ryl Mo abe ........ H•orror.s ..................................... . Booze dis c e as er ....................... Ask him
Agnes R e dford ....... . So ,this is Paris ....... ................ . Fu ss'ing ·down t own m en ....... Living in 'h.eu e y
Gordon Spe.ck .. ..,. ... I'm too busy .............................. .. VisHing S enior H a ll .............. . Und ci·de d
Lacy Squibb ........ .. Y e s-a .................... .... ................... . Lookin,g cial.m ............................ . P r esid nt of Normal
Ruth S pe1a.r ............. . O •l,a ddi e ....................................... . Elocntiag to t;b e S ev en
Mu s s ...................................... T achiing prima ry ihand work
.Ainn Sumn e r ............ 0 lis•t e n hon ey ............................ T·ryin g to g t f1a.t................... Two hundre d pounds
Elain e Stim son ...... I jusit ca n't ·r ecite t oda y Mr.
Flarnh a m ............................. ... 'Da king ·p nma n hip ................. Growing six fee t
Lu e Ua Truml e y .... Will you s ·r ve on thts
commLtt e ? ............................ S1tudy inig h a rmony .................... H av e n only knows
Mar gal"a t T elford .. I s-it-you? .................................... T aching at Blues.te rn ............ o okin1g for 1 o
M1'B. W'illi Wood I wi•s1h I w e r e thin .................... Bl eiaiching .h r hair .................... L e ad:in·g a ·n ew ·political pa,rty
Ruth V1Ml S lyk .... R ea:ll y? ..................... ................... To be like her 1s is1t r s ............ To t each in Mont ana

...
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Now
's Lizzi Ev r e tt
Of S nio·r H aill lor ,

Favorite

Name.

We have ·r>retty Th e lma
S'o fickle of heart,
Tho ple dged to anot h e r
Is S1tri cken with A 1~t !
And Leonard, lost ·lsewhiere
T.he wise ones do t e ll-muh !
Then what's the id e•a. ?
This rus1hin g of Thelma!

Hurrah f·or J a k
Ho fe l !
.Ain Apac h - you b it!
Who lov s 1a ll -th e Girli s
But do s h a v hi s p t s .
A nd his pa rdn I', F a t Ro·bll in s
Lov s aill th e m a ids it oo
Burt is it oo bus y s ame l'in g
To find on tha1t will do.

AND

Senior B's From Gay Chenee-Parlez Vous

We have Willi e Quinn
Of " doil'air bill" fame
"One bone" 1tJhey d·o call himBut what's in a name?
Now don't .fo rget Powe ll
oi'lege of P uget Soun.aThe rteTror of Insitructors
In reparte e·s round .

1

remember

Now t his, my ch'ildre n
Some Special C l.a;ss fun
Of the Summer School Hession
Of Nineteen Twenty-one.

A rli e Ewing- t h e youngest,
Fourte e n tend ·r yeiarsBeh.ave 'th ere! You fresh g uy!
Lesit s h e burst in to tears!
Slim Sitram i1s amo ng us
Whom the Apaich e s did s l1aug h te·r.
Bwt Ii ten! He cap.ture cl
T·he P r e s idenit 's daughiter!

Ray Hubbard , you r m mb r
On county stunt day
A wild Hula maid e n
This l addi e did play.
Bl·ack is s inow whiite
When h e ig.o s on th e sta $'e
He's th cutest youn·g actor
In t his day ·a nd ag .

PUNCH
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With the Aid of Lucifer-Wiggly Things Win Testing Class Feature of Summer Sch ol
Editor's
note-The
young
lady
who oonit1 ibuted this sk etch a su r es
us •that it is every word t ru e fund
fo'l' that r ea-so n h as r q u ite d tlut
we withhold h er n'am .
Graice wa:s
r s·ponsibli
for
the
•ou t r ageou
mes . She i· my
city ·coustin a nd was sp nding h r vacation wi•th u s in bh
small villag
of H mpfi ld. Now
ven 'if I am a
small town g irl, I've b n a r ound
a little, and h r attit ud e of u1 riority, together wiith th
grand mann r
in which she
·:;i.ptivait d
v· ry d sirable fe.l'low in town far
from
pleas ed me. So wh n sh
proposed
a fishing trip I b am
ry
nth u sia1siti c and encouraged h
the
uttermo st. I muc::t h er confe
•that
"Luc'ife:r" played no small part in
my share of the _ und e rtaldn , ror
s·omew h er e in the IJasem nt of my
mind
d·ev elo-p ed
bh
id a
hat,
thrown into t h e unfamili ar
nvironmeut of ia "rough it" i1arity, Grace
would Jose a con id erabl e amount of
her poise and, the id ea grew mor
per.sist n•t, might ind e d find h r seH
at a ho pel e s disadvantag .
tand-in
I made the most of my
with father, for mother lrnd fl'atl
refus ed to evien consider u h an e capad·e,
•and
final!
succ eded in
winning 1t h e imr n ta l co n ent. Plans
we-re comp l eted a.nd t h e day nam d .
Here ·a gain Lucif r took a hand ·in
the aff'ai.r aind prompted m
to
onsult the almanac b f.or e de idin g
defini tely u pon ::i. date. "Rain ," h
argu ed, "wo uld be co ndu iv
to n y
pl•an s.
Thus it came to pass th t on a
certam Frid•ay afternoon, Gra
and
Mary, who liv es acros
t h e alley,
mother and myself and three young
m en of our set, cl imb d in to the o l d
Rud.son a.nd d·i·o v e down to Hawk
Creek. The tr i p down wa1 un ev un.tful. Tru e we had .a blow-out and
mother d ev e'1op ed a severe h aidach e
a·s a result ~f striking her head
against a era s-piece in the top of
the car wh n I r::tn into ain , un expeoted chuck hio'le, bu t nothing exciting happened .
We made our camr
in a l ittl
sh'ady cove ri ghit Qin the er ek bank.
Mothe;r and we girls had a tent but
.the bo,Ys were to sl eep und er th
··s~a;1-$:' <J:t' '-~ w,a~s.....ve''Y roma·r rtic, our
IHtl e ~ h iltc renit- :, a:i;llfflst " t h e gr en
foliag e, the wh'ii:·p erin·g waters ju st
a few feet away and the birds inO'ing
~ nd cb'irping . in the trees. I
h ave
to sigh when I think of it ven now.
As "'•Oon as the camp was arrain:ged we made ready to fish. Her
was my 61wortunity . t-0 demonsit.ra.t
my su pe,r iority. I grabbed ·a periwinkle as if I had sl ent' all my M.f
· baiting' fishhooks. And would yo u
. "believe ·iit; all bhree of •those boys
who~ e

1

•

. I

. I

;

I

·. · .

'

"

..

· ·. · threw down their fishing ·poles and
.

fell ove.r ·each othe't trying "to · be or
,181ei::~ice " to heT majes~y when
she:
declfiired
sqe · just
coul(ln'·t
touctl ·
those "wiggly things." •it made me
so maci tha;t I mi~sed the periwin. kle, wh i ch was sq uirmin.g ter.ribly
between my . thumb . and finger, and
. stucli the . ho'a k into my. thumb. I

.

didn't want to fish aEyW'ay,- so I h ad
mcith r bandaig·e my injured t hum b
aind
r em ai'll d
at
amp. Nobody
caug.ht any fish t h at afternoon . I
gu s
the
boys
w re
too
busy
tram-ping down n ttl s
o Graicie
w ouldn't get , 1.uILg,
After supp T I couldn't h Ip look·
ing a.t t h
sky ·Occa: ionally and I
was happy rto s ·e a f w clouds r 11ing up from the so ut hw st, though
I gu
no on
lse no t i c d them.
Vv
at around the fir
.amd Grae
p•l1ay d 1h er ukul el
and •th
boys
,a11ig and Mary rand I ta.ilk d. B d
came and we t ine girl s dr w
t im
straws to se who would sl ep on the
cot wiit h mo1th r. lf cour
I la t
out a:s u u al and Mary and I mad
our bed on the ground.

il•h
fln·ding
of th
survey.
Fo r Mr. Jo hn Guy Fowlk s' c lasses
wi ll n ces·si1tat:e mo r e or 1 ss i- dlcal
th
.summ r bas b n .a bu y ·and
•h an g , but, when don , will put
b n ftciial
one. Th
ducational
the scho•ol und r · cientiflc ad~inis
t i: ts and m as u r m n t
lia s b "' n
t r a t io n.
th
ca m s
wi1t h a comp·! t
and
t horou g.h study o[ th
th ory of inOf th
.in childr n t ted i the
t: Jtligenc
t t ing as cone iv l by
trainin•g s hool, the I . Q.'s w er e
und
B in et, and furth r d by Dr. T rman
to range fr m !JO to 1 :1.>. It wi I be
and oth r s. Th
l'at r p rt of .t h
in1t 11 1sting Ito
v ryone •to no·t
the
quart r !ta
b n • p ent in aotu a l
viariance b .twe n th soar s ma le in
fl Id work, g 1v1n
th
tanford r th •trainin·g school 'fl.nd thos
1ade
vi ion of th
t- i mon t ets to at t h e stat instit ution.
subj t 1tak n from th
fi r.t h g 1'acle
Th e diff r nc·es will be r i ·ade
of th
training choo·I and from th
compr h ensibl e to a M by rnea~s or
hool fo r th fe bl -mind d wt M dig raphs, whi h will b
on dif ipJ· y
cal Lake.
w.b n th i s i u o·f t ·h Journal i. ouit,
q u ii' eel to
and will b
cH cuss d at a c nf rOwin g to ith·
nc
on "Sci ntific M asur me·~t in
1t'l1 m mb r s of th
Educaition,"
conclu t d
by I Mr.
numb r t t d by a
l! owlk.eis, at which confer ncej Mr.
b n much abov
tb
A long in t h
night some time it
Showal1t r
wm also
p ak
on
b ....
b egan
to thunde r and
then sud"Gr·aphic
Art
in
Eiuca,tion.'
A ll
dernly the wat r began to come clown .
The memb rs of th fi J'th g rad of
sbucl nts and facu lty of the N t. rmal
The almain•ac hadn't said anything
th
train'ing
chool w r e the fir ot
a r e invit d to 1this conf r enc
and
subj ct te.c:: 1ted .
about a cloudb urst, but I gue s the
ar
urg d to make themse·l ve. acfe llow who wrote it didn '•t know
When th
t s
w r
comol ted a
quaint d with ithe re su.Jts of the~ e
v erything anyway.
v ry comp l 1te a nd
omprehen ive
int r st ing surv y .
Th
fir.st thing Mary and I kn ew
surv ey of the fif,th gr d of th N o rThe r po.1 t of tests i 1n the tri'ning
we were lying in six inches of w at r.
mal Tr ai nin1g School wa made. Some
c hool
xp l ain
v ery carefull
the
Th
creek
h1a d
overflowed
and
of t h e mor i1npo1r tant and valuable
tati tica l procedur used in m kinig
fi a.od d our camp. Ev ery;thing a nd
faicts IJ r ougihit out in t hi s surv y ar :
t h e surv y, also cl ftnitio ns . of I t ech·
ev eryb ody was soaking wet, exc pt
'fll1e m n•ta l a? , I ntelli g n c
Quoni al terms, which make 1t al parG1 ace and mother :and they wer e 'li rut, th · ubj e t iv e ·
and t h e fticularly v •a,Juab l in s· rum ent in I makhigh and dry on th
cot. Th en the
fort
a h c hild i s pubtincv in, in
ing simil a r studies.
rain
tc.pped as sudd nly as i1t had
comp•arison to whrut h co uld do. In
I
Th e aim of this co.u.r
in l ducabegun. Mother l ooked the situation
making t hi s curv ey
th
followin~
tional T ests and Measurements is to
ov er and gav ord ers to break camp
t nd a rdiz d t •sts ancl sea l s w r
acquain t th
t ach .r with s v e ral
imm dial ly. So
w
put on
ou r
U"' d:
National In te lli g nc , form
of
th
b
st
standardized
t ests now
dripping
cloth ' ,
w1 appe.d
up
in
"A" and "B"; Woody Ar '.thrn tic·
in
u
se,
how
.to
give
them
'
8
Jlld
h p w to
bl ank its, crammed our elv es into t h e
tone
r 8ason ing;
Na1ss a
ou n.ty
int
rpret
the
r
ults
.
.
In
this
w~y
the
o ld Hudson and start ed hom e. Gra ce
up pl em mt of itlie Hrn i yas sc·a.J i n
t
1
a,
h
r
s
wi
ll
b
e
quipp
ed
wit!1
v
ry
drov b ecause she was dry and didn't
Ay r s
p !lin g,
and
c mpo ciiti on ;
d
finite
1
i
ntific
m
ans
of
ch
ssifyhave to b wr appe·d up.
Star b'i
h andwT i.ting. Th
Stanford
ing and .g radill!g th
olasses w i1t h
Ju t
as
we pulled
irnto
town
r vision of the Bin et-Simons In t lliw.hich they will wo·rk, raither than
Mary, who haid b een sniffling all t b
g nee tests w 1· a l o giv·en to eac h
I
b ein g comp ell ed to r e•l y on he~· own
way hom e, burst f'orith in a viol ent
pupil. Tb
r esults of the 1surv ey
or so m e oth .r 1te•ach r's haphaz 31rd es
fit of coughing.
h a v e b en v ry car f ully como iI d
timates of the pu1: il's abilit~ and
"I think thlis · is ju st terrible," sh
a.nid a hu1nd·r d
opie.s printed.
work
I
wail d.
Having comp !· 1ted it.he work of. t ztT
.h
e
Quoti
n'
1
:
Techniqu
u
sfd
in
"I don't. I t hink it's lots of fun,"
in g t•h itrainin g sch oo l , the la ·S b eint
.rpreiti'n
g
the
r
,,,
ul
lis
or
1
thi
i
s
urc hirp ·dGrace and step p ed on
the
g n th
job of t esting th
F e blev ey i s perhaps th
most impp rtan·t
a cel erator juc::it to show b ow good
mind d S~bool at M di al Lake.
and illumin.at in.g JJiart of the work,
i: h was feeling .
Two hund•r ed an d Eourt en of h
b au
it m a.sur s tb
effor · thait
inmat s w · t .• t d, ~~ party of s-tua
hild ii putting into hi we rk in
The Ai,iach
lub r eq u sts th
S d n ts going ove r v ery a5t rn oon fo r .
r e.lati.o n 1to wha t h e i s ca.p·a t le or
nior Hall girl s to pr citi e what t h y
that 1 urpo s . Th e m rntal ag
and
doing. This poin ts out xacitly which
prea h. "Pull your
had e·s down."
i nite lli g nee
qo1crt i ein .:i
wer
d u terpuplls ar Jo• flng and W•hicb a11e ~u.t
rnined in ach a
ting in .th ir b est work, 'l'hus dorng
Dr. M rril, r 3cenitly appoint d h e:;i.cl
I{ a rd in Dr. Tiej e's cla· s:
Why
away with the w anidering or gues of th scboo l fO•l' t h
f· ';Ji -m ind ed,
.go to h eav en to w ·1.r a ni g ht gown
Jin g w.h eth r or noit •a child i s doin g
h as a11noun c d his intention to r and p l ay a h a rp?
m
to
hen y;
aill th work h e a n, or w!1 h T somec r rra.nize th
... ch o l on the baisis of
it 's las r.
thing·
l•s
i · r spons ibl
f
hi s
backwardn
ess
.
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~
Th
st ud·enits hav
a k en inter st in ·th
surv y ~· I ort
th.a:t Mr. F · w lk s is takin g sit p•s to
hav
th
wo·r k
l aborat d an l I ub HENEY, WASHINGTON
li sb d in book form.
1
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W
w r
v ry sorry 1to h · r that
Mr.
Frasi r, a
m mb r
Mr .
B'owlk s' int lligenc
squad, while
visiting
M d'i al
Lake's
1ind d S hool, wa.s mistaken
of th
inmat s and .Jock d
abo u t an hour b for
Mr.
was inform cl of it. H , wit
som
di ffl u 1ty, su e
d d
in con incing
t h e manag m nit
Mr.
rl'icl not b lon g ther .

